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. AUVflpTISlHO.
^he following may bo token

fa i|ia editorial, or may fa* put
jgpw.p as wg»f meant advice to

, Merchants and' business men
generally.
However it.may;be tak$n, all

>111, Wo think takp the subject
/natter into consideration, and
thosp who have had experience
VlU agj;ee with tho conclusions
t9 which we arrive in it»
. We want^to urgo upofc al^ the

Necessity of advertising, and
that literally in as man^ of your
county papers ae you c^a posai-
,bljr afford to patronise. It ayas
flttrnura we think, who gave this
Advice: If you have only twenty
dollars, put nine of it in adver¬
tising, apd the balance your
business, TJhis is far-fctched of
bourse, as iWnutn advertised to

fool the people, while the con-

eciencious merchant and others;
do so for the purpose of enlighten -1

jng them, and of c&)l}ug attention
to wares of a legitimate character:
for salp.
A town or city owes a largo

measure ot 'its prosperity or

jdeadjopss io .the volume of iidver-
MqiBK thai is uo.yG by its mer¬
chants. yick up any county
paper ahywhere, nnd if you find
.it tilled with well-displayed ads.
Of the merchants and others,
you can safely set that town on

jrg.tyr \ist as a safe place to locat#?,
"or to do business in. Oh the
'Other haud Jf tb,o papers contain
pnly a few skimpy ads. from
merchants whose ratings are

Jiigh, give that Ujwp the go-by,
jUtid have your rate book yerifi-
Z*1-
These remaps are particular¬

ly applicable to the summer rea¬
son. We have always failed to
flpe ttjip business policy of a mer-

jbh&ut cutting out his ads. in
.Summer, 'fben, if $t any time,
H s^Quty py,y, t)iut is, if thp
merchant has anything to sell,
jund he would feci greatly mortlr
fled if suggestion wtis made to

fciui that he has hot.
The old merchant should al-

#

ways keep his name btfore the
people through the county pa¬
pers, even if he has nothing to

* offer in the way of bargains but^
phinchilla overcoats in Summer,
pud tissue paper ones in Wiuter.
,There will be found always
;^onieQB0 looking for bargains iu

pne ot tjip other of these items.
With thiat new merchant, it is a

jrrmtter of self preservation, and
if he advertises wisely, he will
£eil you in after years that the
money thus spent was best
fijfKMlt.

' f]^<3se remarks are inspired
^>ecauso the Pall and Winter ad¬
vertising season is rapidly ap¬
proaching, and^we want in con-

to suggest that yon will
Htttl 'flie Pppplc one of the best
piediuiiis of reaching all the peo¬
ple, and to cordially iuvito you
^11 to givo it a trial.

DEARTH OF AMU^HAfKX'l'S.
Never, during the course of

ft)}'ty-three, summers spent, more
<)£ less agreeably in this city,
Jiave >\vo noted such a dearth'of
amusements for the general pub¬
lic as lias prevailed this Sum-
pier. The reason, while not ex

uctly plain, is so nearly patent
that tve may with reasonable ac¬

curacy, uscr)be it to the forma¬
tion of various clubs of a social
paturo during the t wo past sea¬

sons. .

The members of these clubs
arc those who formerly guvo the

people several pleasant evenings
during the torrid months, Ijy
flaying public entertainments of
different kinds, either at the
pp4ru hquse, or, on one of the
several parks of the city. These
pntertaininents were usually giv¬
en in the interest of some worthy
pbject, ai)d aparj, from the en

Joyable features of thejp, did
real good.
Why jujt give us unfortunate

mortals^ who are either too old,
too busy, or top something to be¬
long tp clubs, one or two op¬
portunities of casting dull care

jtside about twice before grim
yinter and ot.lier things come

jjlong and nips our hop»»n?

Ad gpera, aoomedy, adrama,
evw a' tragedy at tile opera
house, would be an unmixed
blessing to some, and 4 weldome
incident }n the life of others.

Society in hot a very live topttiW
our town «( present, though the Aoorn
Club ami Mttfonii'OiMOM mm)m»
to mwt, and those who are fortunate
enough to be preparldtf for aioUOtain
or seaside trips are (M of the little
dissiRation.
MU» Honor tang entertained the

club*-on last Wednesday afternoon in
honor of her frirtidn, >IImm Sumter
and (joleman, and the int with #htch
the KMme* of slK-handed euchre were

played show th$t the tatliu«ia«ra of
these cartl lover* Iim in no way abated.
Dainty refreshments were served and
the evening piAred among the ever in¬
creasing list of list of hetrtily enjoyed
joyed occasions. The next afternoon
Mrs. Yates made memorable by furnish¬
ing unbounded pleasure to the mem¬
bers of the Matrons' Card Club ami
several of their leSs fortunate spinster
sisters. ,

!.
'J'W IT. I). &» met with Mrs. Trant-

ham On Wednesday afternoon to elect
delegates to tlte St. Louis convention.
Mrs. C.J. Shannon, Jr., Mrs. K. II.
Hanoi, Mrs. I). A. Roykin,>Ii*s Louise
Nettles, Mrs. Burnet, Mrs. G. G.
Young, Mrs. Carrison and Miss Leila
Roykm were tlte delegates and al¬
ternates chosen.
We are sorry to learn that Mrs.

Shannon wus called home for a few
days on account of the continued in¬

disposition of Mr. William ^Shannon.
Mrs. Mary Shannon and Misses Leila,

and Charlotte are spending a month
with Col. and Mrs. Xe«bit at 1'awley's
Island.

fMiss Ts'nn Withers will accompany
ner sister. Mrs. Green and family to
Waynesvllle, X. C., for a month's out-
liMg.
The cotnn unity will be proud to

know of the honor' that ha* been Win-
ferred upon Mrs. N. S. Withers by the
State Educational Asssociaion ill Iter
election to serve on tfte Executive
Commitee fur the ensuing; session.
'I'he Association met lately at Win-
throp College and another of our towns-
women, Mrs. liurjiet, as Pres. of the
State U. li. C's. was invited to attend
#s oiie of the repr« seutatiVe woiheu of
the State.

l>r. and Mrs. Simmons of Charleston
are receiving congratulations of all
friends upon the advent of a son and
heir. Mrs. Simmons, formerly Mis.*
Florence Alexander, has many warm
friends and well wishers in Camden.
Prof. It. M. Kennedy anu Mr. Maker

spent a few days last week at Win.
throp it attendance upon the State
Educational Association meeting, on

which occasion both made short but
Interesting talks ou vital questions in
educational circles.
A wedding of great interest to the

Cqmdeu people will take place next
mpntli when Mr. Weeks, the popular
Kkpress Agent weds >riss Louise
Sheorn, and good Wishec and con-

gratulatisnA'are tendered them.
Quite a gay and interesting party of

CamdenioiM went over to ColuniDia
for the inspection of the 2nd Kiguncnt
by <»ov. lleyward on Tuesday. Need¬
less to say the redoubtable Kershaw
(iiiardsdid theuiselver and the town
proud.

Sam ami Juke.
This Saturday, Sum and Jake

looked very much better. Sum's
goose egg hud #0110 dowu, while
his nose had risen u little above
the surface. Juke looked some-
what copiicul, but happy. The
pluster paris on his cheek had
scaled off in sppts, giving his face
the appeurence of a gdod coon
turning white.
After the usual salutations of

"IIow's yu wife, how's yucuzin,
yu sister and so 011, Jalfe said to
Sum;. Did yu see dat pietoi ob
11s wha' de Capt'n liab in he pa¬
per lty«' weeky"
"Ypah, I bin she um, IIow yu

duz reck in dat man git sech good
picter, w'en he wusu't der«y"
"Now, dat am er mericle dis

nigsruh caiut fabble out, Sam,
but I is got er 'spicion dat dat
man wat tek de potergraf up
dere obor de Bank ob Camden is
hub suppiti ter do wul jin. I yer
um say dat ho pass de bridge
dat uio'nin' 011 I10 cyclobele wul
er camrer on him, en I tink he
git 'hind dat little sparrer grass
tree, en sna'ch uiii fruni dere."
"Dat 1110111- be dor way, Jake,

en den ergin I10 mout'n't, I tink
J dat boy ob you'unsduti dat wuk.
Iyer him tell Zeke, ol' tinkle
Lige' boy de udder ebnin'dut he
wuh er good han' ter draw. He
sav dat de las' hi to he wus at
Claflin dat he haV> a hau'fult ob
picters, an' he mek ho king luk
full hy dmwin' er jack on uu\."
"Sam, I blebs dat yu is hit um,

cos I bin see de fulo niggah go-
in' roiin' fer. two or t'ree days
afterward gnnnin' luk he hub
s>valler er ^tickle wurrum. Y11
ji^s wait, Sain, tell I gits hum.
I gib him mtppin ter grin 'bout."

"Well, Irts go see Dr Lang que
time, an' dt»n wo go home."

.That unsightly pilo of brick
tljat council has hail hauled in
front of the Camdon Hotel, is
liable to scare somebody's blind
horse. Why not bujld our cul¬
vert wjth it whilo times are
pood ?
.We will have nq more com¬

plaints about projecting stones
on tlio pity sidewalk's. Council
is having them n|| levelled up
under the directh^ and super¬
vision of a competent overseer.

fttchcO TUP at

1X&E5ZZ
county Jb-omdters

vteibBtfMOC Immigration
ponvl^o |o that county in a
few &tjHr~&nd maken^ranffe-
jmeotff JorA^eaton^It *. ox-
piwt«l thai nbont OPySOO .acres
can be obtained for colonization
purposes in that section.

Manila, - July lft-.'Two hun¬
dred lives have been lost and
*2.000,000 worth of property de¬
stroyed by a cloudburst which
swept over £&n Juan del Monte.
The climax come at the end of
two four-hour rains which reach¬
ed the amount of -seventeen
inches. All low lyinjt districts
were flooded and the ]>eople
rushed to the bills for safety.

Sumter. July 13..D. Jatnes
Winn, superintendent of the cot¬
ton mill, has invented- and
patented a new cotton openor
and cleaner to be attached to the
regular openers and pickers now
used in cotton mills. This de-
Vice Has been iu successful opera¬
tion for a year and a half. The
advantage in the improvement
Is that in coarse jeans about 40
per cent, of card strippings may
be successfully used, and in all
yarns it mskes a better produc¬
tion and smoother yarn. The
card is mora easily kept sharp
because of the absence .Of dirt,

New York, Special..The Wall
Street Journal, the country's
leading financial paper suys the
safe condition of the country's
business is due to the abandon¬
ment of free silver and Populism
by the Democrats. It will also
congratulate the Democracy and
sound a warning to the Republi¬
cans.

Danver News.
There are at present just nine

different forms of government
practiced in the United States,
to-wit:

2. Constitutional, State and
Territorial.

2. Special conditions for
Alaska.

3. Special conditions for In¬
dian Territory.

4. A commission for the Philip¬
pines.

5. An experiment in Puerto
Rico.

0. Naval officers in charge of
Guam.

7, Temporary government in
Titulia, Samoa and other Pacific
Islands.

K. The Territory of Hawaii.
9. The Panama Canal zone.

SEHATOR TlLLMU'S THROAT.

Trouble T,csm Serious Tlinu He
Feared, and He Leaves ibr

Home.

Washington Post, 13th inst.
Senator Tillman, returning to

his homo at Tronton, S. C., from
St. Louis, left Washington for
the south at 9 o'clock last night
after consulting a throat special¬
ist, for which purpose he stop¬
ped ovor here. The South Caro¬
lina statesman's throat, which
was severely taxed by his exer¬
tions in the interest of harmony
before the Democratic conven¬
tion, is fctill causing him trouble,
V lit it was not thought necessary
for him to remain here for treat¬
ment, as ho had apprehended
would be the case.
"Tnore will bo nothing done

actively in the campaign until
September," said Senator Till¬
man in his Pullman car a few
moments before the train left.
"I havo no idea who will be elect ¬

ed chairman of thU committee. I
feel convinced that Parker and
Davis will be eleoted.

"It is a mighty strong ticket,
and the ' telegram sent by Mr.
Parker to the convention out¬
lining his views on the money
question was a ?master stroke.

"If Mr. Parker had waited un¬
til notified of Ins nomination be-
foro expressing his financial
views, the situation would have
been vastly different, but send-
iif^T that telegram put another
face on it.
"Mr. Parker will undoubtedly

carry New York State, and New
Jersey and Connect icut ought to,
and probably will fall into line.
The selection of Mr. Davis as
vice presidential candidate as¬
sures Maryland and West Vir¬
ginia as safe. The men who are
afraid of President Koosevelt
\vill come to the standard. Wo
ftro going to elect our ticket this
time, but most of all, wo arc go¬
ing to boat Roosevelt.

"I found myself in a strange
.situation at the convention,'' ad¬
ded Senator Tillman, with a
snnle. "1 was acting as the
peacemaker, and it was by no
tnenns an easy joft.

"I want to say that Mr. Bryan
is going to support the ticket.
Bryan is sincere, and when lie
says ho intends to (jo a thing you
}nay rest assured he will. He is
the greatest living Democrat to¬
day and was the commanding
tigure in the convention.

Ko*To-Hm for lijVty Out*.
flimrnntoi'd tnoucco tiuiiti vutc. muIipk went i

Hi»-n '.liotitf. bioo^ pure. buc.gl. All

tmip to jt loots.

Fire WWtea

. New York, July *14..Imbued
with tie Idea of$ seeing the
world'« fair, five wolnen of Bal¬
timore averaging to 'age from 35
to 40 ycfars and in weight about
120 pounds, started July 1«. and
will walk to St. Louis.

4 All are used to walking* and
have make tripe within the last
year fco^Ellieott CHtf, Mt., Wash¬
ington* ' Pikesville and other
places, - They walked to Phila¬
delphia four years ago and aver¬
aged 25 miles a
The lite expect to arrive in St;

Louis about October 1, as they
will take their time.
Each of the parly will cafry

with her about |S0. Meals and
lodgings will bd obtained along
the route, aqd when not given
gratis they expect to turn in and
work to pay for favors. They
expect to perform such duties as
house work, sewing etc., and ftn
this way will try to earn their
livelihood while on route.
None of the party expects to

spend a penny on the way to St.
Louis, for they assert that if
they offer to perform service in
payment for what they get they
will not be at any expense. If
needs be they will remain at one
place live nr sixdays and engage
in various lines of work to pay
for what they get.
Each of the party will parry a

straw telesco|»e containing one
change of clothing. When the
apparel which they wear when
they start becomes untidy a

change will be made, and the
clothing so disposed of will be
cleaned by the members of the
party as they journey and made
ready for use once more.
Oqee in St. Louis the pedestr¬

ians will attend the exposition,
and expect to earn sufficient
money by work while there to
pay their return railroad fare.

OtJIt WASHINGTON LEtTKK.
The experience of the Japan¬

ese in firing on their own torpedo
boats will give the Russians hope
that if they can avoid similar
errors their x^ssive policy will
win in time.

It is said that Mr.. Hearst's
presidential canvas cost hint
nearly one and one-half millions
of dollors. The question of wlio
got the money arises.

The cheers in St. Louis doubt¬
less compensated Mr. Cleveland
eyen for the failure tocatchlish.
Judge Parkesr agrees with

President- Roosevelt that an ab¬
sence of enthuiastic demonstra¬
tion is often a sign of strength.
The common people of Russia

refuse to tleveloy Any enthsiasm.
They are convinced that there is
nothing in it for them no matter
which way the battle goes.
All that Tammany asks is that

the result at St. Louis shall not
be construed as a personal vie
tory for Davicl B* Hill.

It was a little confusing for a
moment, when, on account of
crossed wires, the bulletin came
in announcing Judge Parker's
victory and concluued: "Irish
Lad, secondi Highball, third.*'
David B. Hill and Colonel Bry¬

an are alike' in one respect at
least. They'ai'O both more suc¬
cessful in lighting other demo¬
crats than they are in lightiug
republicans.
Colonel Wnttorson declares

that the Keutuckuins do not
drink to excess. We under¬
stand that they simply drink to
success.

A St. Louis man is suing for a
divorce because his wife has not
spoken to him for eleven years,
gome men*;never appreciate a
guod thing until they have lost
it.

FIRST CLASS
PASTURAGE

We are prepared to furnish
your Cow8, Horses and Hogs
the finest pasturage in this sec¬
tion on the State.
At "Belmont," pure river wa¬

ter to drink from a sand-bar a

quarter of a mile long, plenty of
grass and,
Absolutely No Fever
We have not lost a head of

Cattle this year. All stock is
under the immediate and daily
supervision of our Mr. DeLoaohe.
QePASS AND
DeLOACHE.

Call, or phone Adv'r, at
Zcmpand DePass Drug Store.

Pasturage.
I am prepared to pasture cat¬

tle on the well known range of
Mr. Jno. McSmyrl. Will give
the business my personal atten-,
tion. Patronage respect! uliy
solicited bX. G. HUCKADEE

Tnbarr* Rpit «n<l *m»kf> V»nr l.lfr krrmj.
quit tolmoco easily itml forever. l>e mas

onyUn, ftiiSof life, nrrvi! unci vj»*<;r, toko No-T»«
D»^. tlm Wnn<W,*'Woi ki-r, tlint in^tar* weak mfn
*trrt,»R. All dr^nlaui. M)o or ft. Cure (fuatrv
teort U»^kie| /tua wimple free. A<l<1r«ot
ttUrjpg Kcm#i(/gc , CbH'Otff or New Vo.*

0. M. Fort,
V- «

*

The Leading
Contractor

and
Builder

in the Oitf 6i Camden, H. C.
SEE MB FOB

puis in incmcuion
BEKOKK GIVING OCT ANY

CONTRACT.

Anyone wanting work
done in my line can leave
their name And address at

the office of The People, and
I will call on them.

G. ScMadaressi,
Fancy Fruiterer and

Rettauranteur.

FRESH
Watermelons-

Call und seo me when
ill need of anything in my
line.
Foreign Fruits of All
Kind* a Specialty.
As cheap as the cheap¬

est, and cheaper than the
most. A\1 fruit sold by mo

guaranteed Jto he free from
Tarantulas^and other nox¬
ious insects or reptiles.
Call ou me when^in need.

PHONE 151.

GARLAND'S
STABLES.

New Stables,
Fresh Stock,

Up-to-Date
Vehicles.

Stables oji

Hulledge Atomic,
jlist below the Old

1'ostoffice.
Closed until Sept. 1st
Jlr. A. GARLAND,

l*roj}'r.

Vulcan Supply
Works,

manufautuueks of

CYPRUS AND PINL SHIN¬
GLES AND LATHS.

ALSO

Mill Supplies, Top Roller Cov¬
ers, Picker Sticks, &c,

All orders promptly tilled with
a GUARANTEE of

SATISFACTION.
Your Patronage Solieitcd,

Vulcan Supply Works,
W. T. HASTY, Pres. & Treas.

Camden, S. C.

PATENT
Send n» a i
we willed
ability, y
Inmtonnml
wltipd
or reft
onp«u

To Cur* ('on-41 Ip.tt i'»ii For«T*r>
TnltoCim'Jiretn C":iii<Iv c'iitliurilv. 1'to orWc.
U V. C. V. lull la cure, f biuuwk

Spring Clothing.
Summer Clothing.

Latest Style8. Perfect mt.
All Going at SUMMER PRICES.

I have the most complete line of samples oft Made
to Order Goods that can be found in any city. The
Agency for Wanamaker and Brown'* goods is
held by me. Their goods need no recommendation.
Perfect tit guaranteed. Give me a call before plac¬
ing your orders elsewhere.

D.WOLFE.

A. D. Kennedy.
Hardware and
General Mer¬
chandise.

A Complete Line of FarmGrs1
Supplies.
Mention "T|ih i*Kori.K."

li. S. NETTLES & SON.
AVe hereby announce to

the public that we have open-
ed a First-Class

MEAT MARKET
In the

Store formerly Occupied by
Mr. J. E. Vaughan,

where we will bo glad to
seive you with anything in
the line of fresh meats.

We carry also a full line
of Staple and Fancy

GROCERIES,
and extend to you a cordial
request to call 011 us.

Everything Fresh.

Everything Fine.

TLhc Eureka,
ANTISEPTIC BARBER SHOP,

1. 23. English,
Proprietor.

BATHS, H2T §r CZlb.

CHIROPODY.

Your Patronage Solicited.

Tailoring!
Tailoring!

Tailoring!
Have your clothes made, al¬

tered, cleaned, pressed, neatly
repaired and patterns cut out on
short notice.

I M ill call for and deliver Work
in uny part of town and will send
for clothes in the country nearby.

I aim now prepared to treat
my customers better and work
for smaller prices as I have more

help and better help. I also have
a Ladies Department for the
purjiose of making, altering, re¬

pairing, cleaning and dyeing la-
flies skirts. I would be glad if
all ot my friends in the country
would ploase take notice of same.

Yo irs fof business,
A. 6. ISLAR,

Practical Tailor.
Shop on LAW UANOE, near

old |H)stoftive. Camden, 8. C.

T. J. Arrants,
HARDWARE

and

FURNITURE
Mention "'iW. fV.ori.K."

D. Autry
Expert Painter.

My wor*k showi
for Itself.

IF IN DOUBT, SEE MY

TESTIMONIALS, GET MY

PRICES, ANI) GIVE ME

YOUR WORK.

All Work
Guaranteed.
Parlor Meat Market,
liClathins Bros.

Also Dealers in

Staple and Fancy
GROCERIES.

All Orders Pilled
Promptly.

Free Delivery.
We solicit

your
PATRONAGE.

Restaurant.
"\Vinyah James, the ol<l

and well-known Restaurant-
eur of onr city lias discon-
tinned his restaurant for t)»#
present. New location will
he announced later. "Nine'*
will he gla<l to have all his old
patrons call on him there,
Mealsat nil hours. New pat¬
ronage solicited.

LIFE
8I0KRES8
/leeiDERT

AND

Funeral Benefit
INSURANCE

THK

'national fraternal
Wnton

J. I. D. WOODRUFF,
Supreme Secretary,
MURRAY, KY.


